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iîrnediately on reading that article, and would Itlon of the suhject, and being satisficd that they had Band Street, Toronto.-Rev. Jameý Pyper, Jo>h
have beeni sent to you long before this time; but been properly baptizei, then laid his hands upon i Czater, D. Buchan, A. T. McCord, Davi

1 have not tili now hiad an opportunity of transcri- them, and they received tire loly Ghiost, ai d spoke MVaitland.
b)ing- thern. i hope you xviii give them insertion with longues, arnd prophesiecl. It tiaus appears First Clharloleie-Iiýe. A. Dlincan. 0. Mahee
iii yrru! vahlabl.. paper, for I consider theni of irn- that ail thoŽro iro Nwcre the subjecis of John's bap-; D. Shearer, XVîri. Hewitt, A. Teeple.
partance at this t1ime, Nir, so rnany insidious in- tism hiad becîr received as fit sircis of' Chis' C(it/am.-Rec. A!. Cmrc
fluences are brouglit to bear against Il the faith, kingdorn, by being bnqptizcd iii the naine of Jesus. Clielteilza.-l'ex-. H. Rý-îd.
once delivered to tire saints." And fariher, we havc the aulhority of an inspired, Dundas.-Deacons Headi and Joyce, and T. Pol

XVas Jolir' baprp'sm Christian haptismj We ap,,tle "lPaul,"> for the recognition ol John's bap-! lar.

answer nhittglyes ;-and shail attempt to tism als Christian bajitism, or eisc he would have 1Drummondîille.-Rev. W. Wilkinson, W. Re

pro) %e it to ha so ; first,-1hy considering the object again administcred the ordurance ere lie had laid! bînson.

wlrI-iclî John xvas senitto accomplish. To annolince hîs bands upon thern. Fonthili and Lai.,.renceiî'il!e.-ilev. G. Wilson.

the advent offluist's kingdorn, and prepare a peo- 3~d epoeorasrinfo eeec oJohn Street, IIami1oir.-l1'ý. S. T. Griswolr

pie for the Messiall; hence Mark commences his the conduet of Christ him.slf, when he submitted! A -îitn .Icl .C r.T .1are
,gospel by tis ern1rhatic doclaration, Ilthiat the be- to the ordiniance. It wvas, that lie miglit fulfil ail J 13B. D.ryý')tt Jos. uoîub
ginriii of the gospel of Jestîs Christ the Son of !iheuns hr eogîigntol h i- Lonrlon.-RuNv. R. Lo3'd. WV. ftl, M.SL~r

Mrrknon.Rv.A. 2d. Facey, Dea. Mill1eî.
Gd w-as wlren Joh'n did baptize in the xviider- sion of John, as bis forertiuner. but re-ally the righ- Nrih-T icx

riess, and prcach the baptism of repentance f'or tire ten C o erlec of ai thoseh-T ats wo nhitedt
. " tcu ,, dien of ai -s iowh umte Paris.-Rev. A. Cicghort. .Tiri f' ieli .

remrssion o! sis, jliaric r. 1-4s. Ana toc .Evan- Ail. And he pronounces conidemination, or reproof,
gclist John says, let1h'ýre xvas a mari sent from God, a gainst tire Scribes and Pharisees for not submittingr
whose naine xvas Jolij11 ; the sane came for a w'it- themselvcs tohis baptismi, i. e., John's.
ness, to ber.r witrnezs of that light, that ail men

throh itunrigt hir c-Jh i. 6,7. * If, then, we have the very olrject and genius of

iMatthow xi. 13, 14, mwe are told ail the prophets
and huwv proplîesied until JohrÈ.; and if ye wvi11 re-
erpive it, this is that E'ias wvhich wvas for to corne.
By reference to Yal. iv. 6. we find the objcct of~
titis messenger vas, bo turu the hearts of the fa-
thers to the children, and the heart of the eildren
Io their fathers ; this he did by preaching "lrepent
for the kingdom of heaven is at hand."' Ini accord-
anre with Ibis staternent, Lulre tells us, "lthat the
law and the prophets were until John, since that
time the kingdom of God ils preached and ail mien
press into it-Luke xvi. 16. These passages, we
think, prove conclusively that the object of John
was to prepare a people for Christ.

2nd. We shall prove our assertion hby showing
how John accomplished his work. i. By preach-
ing faith and repentance, w'hich when the ppople
heard, i. e., cordially believed. Then 2nid, he
baptized them in the name of the Lord Jesus. To
establish this last assertion it will be necessary
that we attend to the narrative which Paul gives of
John's ministry, as rccorded in Acts xix. 1. 7. It
is there stated that Paul found certain disciples,
and said unto them, "lhave ye received the Holy
Ghost since ye believed (no doubt meaning the
gift of tongues and the power to work miracles)!
they say uiîto him we have not so rnuch as heard
whether there be any IHoly Ghost." (i. e., as I
understand, they had not heard of its being given
as yet). lhen Paul asks, IlUnto what then were
ye baptized Il" azid they said"I unto John's bap.
tisM."ý Paul, doubtless, asks this question be-
cause if they had been baptised by any of the
aposties they would most surely have heard of the
Hoiy G;host, and have received the gift of mira-
cles. Paul then proceeds to inform them of the
object and mariner of John's baptism (verse 4) he
recognizes the validity of John's ordinance by
emnploying the term. verily as applied to it: shows
themn that John required of his converts repentance
of sins and a belief in. the Lord Jesus Christ;
which requirement having been complied with,
then hey i. le., John, baptized them in the narne of
the very Being in whom he had commanded them
to believe. Paul having given them this exposi-

Paul, and the high and unimpeachabie sanction of
Christ himiself, for bchieving that John's baptisîn
wvas truly Christian baptisai, wve fcel safe in
making the assertion, and cesh:gthe doctrine
as one of great importance.

If there are errors, hom-ever. in our arguments
or conclusions as above rerorded, we slîould be glad
to have themn poiîrîed ont ; and I should be glad il'
after 45 years connection with tire sanie chairch of
Christ, I conld be set riglt on this or any other
subject uponi which I nay huve been, andi am yet
i able to err.

Cordially approving of your valuabie periodical,
and regretting only that it does rnot visit ns weekly,
instead of monthly,

I amn, Dear Mr. Editor,

Yours in the faith and patience of the gospel,

JACOB BEAM.

Minutes cf the Convention at
Hgamilton.

HAMILTON, October8, 1851.

A meeting of delegates from Baptist churches,
called together by a circular issued by A. T.
McCord, Esq., of Toronto, assembled in the Johîr
Street Baptist Chapel, to takce into consideration
the best course b Uce adopted for spreading the
gospel of Christ in Canada.

The Rex'. W. Wilkinson was called to the chair,
and ]Rev. W. Hcwson appointed Secretary.

Sing-ing, and prayer by the Rev. 1. Winterbo-
thani.

Delegates thea presenteti themse!ves as follows:

Jicamsville.-Rev. W. Hewson, R. Kilborn, Tý S.
Hill, J. Woolverton, S. Kitchen.

Bayliam.-Rev. S. Rouse.
.Beverley.-Rev. J. Clutton.
First Brantford.-Rev. T. L. Davidson, John

Evans, J. Broughty.
Brockville.-Rev. James Cooper.

r?

t,

I.
Moyle, Jr.

Park Sircet, Hanifflon.-Rev. A. Booker, W.
Fell, J. Dryan.

St. ('athariiies.-Rev. J. E. Rvx rsron, J. R. Cooke,
J. Yokurn, E. B',rry.

First Simcoe.-Rev. A. Austin.
St. Georze.-Rev. E. Clarke, C. C. Smnith, F.

Dayton, W. P. Gibson.
Second Sinicoc ad 8eccnd Townsed.-Rev. J.:

Griitdry.
Scotland and WVatcrfordt.-Rev. A. Slaghit.
First Townsend.-Ilcv. J. Vanbfon, Jr.
Sinilh.-Rev. J1. Gilmour.
WValsinghai.-Rev. H. Fitch, M. Troyer.
Woodstock.-Rev. J. Winterbotham, Rev. W. 1H.

Landoni.

The follow'ing visitirg brethren then took seats
with the Convention, vriz., Revds. W. Cook, J. P.;
Hall, John Harris, J. Oakley, and W. Haviland.

The Convention then determined the times of
adjournment to be from 1 j o'clock tilI .1, and frora
5j o'ciock tili 7, P.M.

Moved by Rev. James Pyper, zecondeti by
Rev. Robt. Boyd,

That in view of the destitute state of the Pro.
vince of Canada, especially in the remoter districts,
in regard 10 the means of grace, in connection
Nvith our denornination ; and in view, also, of the
absence of any effective organrization for the pur-
pose of relieving this destitution, we do hereby
torm orrelves into a society to be called TnîF
REGULA4R BAPTIST MISSÏOmeARv SOCIETY 0IF

CANADA. Carried unanimously.

Resolved, That a committee of live be appointed
to draft a Constitution by which this Society shall
be carried on - to report immediately after adjourrir
ment; and tflat the following members be that
Committee, viz., Revds. James Pyper, A. Duncan,
R. Boyd, J. Gilmour, and J. E. Ryerson.

Resolved, That in ail discussions during tbis-
Convention, no member shahl speak more than
once on any subject, and not longer than five mi-
nutes, except by leave of the Convention.

Adjour7ned. Beiiediction by Rev. W. Hewson.

AF TERNOON SESSION.

3 o'clock.
Prayer by Rev. E. Clarke.
The Committee appointed to draft a Constitutionf,

made their report, which was received anîd adopted
article by article.


